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building their houses, but (o'wig t~~ aiso
the yellow wasp of couicealizîg its nest,) neor had
au opportunity, ntil this year, of observiiig its
incthods of building or its doxuestic habits. Iu th(-
hionse 1 reside iii there is a door faigthe east,
with a recýess of about ton inches. Thol" door lias
a gliass porcli. This spriing, 1 -was agreeahly sur-
l)rised to find a, yellow paper wasp liad departed
froxu its iusual habits, and hiad commileuceci the coin-
struction of its homse at the top of the recess of the
door, at a few luchies froin oune corner, and iii fil
view througIl the glass panels of the door, givingP
ine a, chauve, (Nvichl 1 have inprov-cd w'ith a ii.tu-
ralist's ardor) to safely observe its incthods of cou-
structioli and also to somne extenit its home lifé.

l3ofore giving the obscrved details of construc-
tion, a few words on the structure of the jusect
-siid-.ts iÈethc«d of -obtaining the mraterial for paper,
wvill assist thec reader inii u2derstîingii. its xulethods
of -%ork. 'Tie genwral aniatoiny of this wasp is

.onsýtrucotedl hy the paper N'asp, or hornet, as they! exception or the head;, this, ii tlie wasp, islrg,
are soxuefinies valh'd; but prohably femr have over! more triangular ili shape, and is prov-ided withi a
seen the process of building thetm; or have ever larger pair of euttiing forceps. The inaterial it

oaenl xaxiinied their initerior. And, iindecd, uses for paper is obtained froin old woocl, that lias
know'ing the well-kniow'xi temper of thieinsec-t, aud Ibeeil. exposed to the ~v'teso that the fib>re is
their w-ell-kniown "]lot foot." few would care to -et~ soft. Theso libres it scrapes off with its mandibles
uicar emnuglri to their iiests wvliei course of (,ou- with crreat vare, to seuethe finest anxd softest
struction, to wateli their mnetlxod of' buildIin,. portionas. 'and it is mlade iinfo papor pull) by l>cing-
There are two v-ariptios o? wasps that build paper moistelned w'ith. a, fluifl the iliset secretes.
houses, olne, a large wasp, ivithi the, abdominal The old iother wasp coinxnent-ed lier home by
rings colored liglit gray and black alterniately, firimly ceiiientiin- a portion of Imper pulp iii a ril-
which builds its housos iu low shrubs prineipally, cli., abolit three-eighths o? au inch iii diaineter, to
sometixues iii buish p)iles and under trecs that the Nvood of the ress. This 'vas the foindztioin
hiavP partly fallcu. The house of tis wasp, is of1 froxu whirli flie future strutture -%vas to depend.
pyriforin zhape and is not au wucoilimoii obj eft Theni eommeiig-at the. edge of the foundatioii,
u in tp,1astures and clearimmgs of this country. The ¶ workiing baekw~ards, round the circle, building

other paptler Nvasp is mue.li smaller, and the' abdomn- less thain a, sixteecnth of' au inch in widthi at eachi
inal rinigs are xnarked alfernately blaick and briglit round, she slo-wly suplplyi!ig th(, pulp frora the
yellow. This Nvasp usually builds its paper 'houses niandibles, and laying the inatorial smooth and
under aui old trc stumip, or under a inass of rmots thin with lier two firs feef, coiistrucetcd au almost
of shrubs that for some cause have bee.n liftcd perft'ct sphere of paper, tu iiili in diaxneterjeaviing
frorn the soil sufieu(,itly to give the roquisite an outrance at the bottou ,just large enougli to eu-
amnoulit of rooni for the structure. able hier to creep iii. This wvas the first story of

I have often observed the lirst mentiolued -'asps the house, and ocoupied near]y three dlays time o?

r->
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the builder. lier ilext, and most important work,
was te build ceils in tixe interior, il, which te de-
posit a few eggs, so, ini time, to have assistance iii
lier work. These cells, aithougli the same iii form
as those of the honey bee, are mnade of paper, (the
wasps nlot secreting wax.) ler method of building
these, aithongli difficuit to observe, seemed to ho
by making lier body the standard of measurement,
working at thxe fàundations iii a horizontal posi-
tion, and frequently applyiug lier abdomen to the
base of the ceils, and as the work proceeded, fre-

fight the disturber of their peace; and it wa8 comni-
cal te see their efforts to reacli me through the
glass panels, behind which 1 have taken se inuoh
pleasure in observing the skili and intelligence of
these littie paper inakers. And by the *way some
of your readers may not ho aware that (like uiany
other utjeful ideas man lias copied froxu nature,> the
art of paper making owes its origin to the observa-
tion of the methods, of the paper w asp iii obtainiug
his niaterial, and the first paper was made by the
same observer, by scrtiping old wood fibre, (in imi-
tation of the wasps) and moisteiing it witlîwater,
afterwards smoothiing and drying it. And at the
present time, after many substances have been suc-
cessfuily experimented with ini the manufacture
of paper, yet, a large aineunt of the paper used for
ordinary purposes is nxanuf'actured from. wood.
To ail readers I would. say, cultivate your habits of
observation of natural objects. Aside from. the
pleasure it will confer, it may ho the ineans of
gîving you seme valuable hints that xnay produce
practical results iii the ecouomny of the world, as
several of man's mnort successful mechanical con-
structions have beeîx applied principles copied
fremn nature.

For the gAzxTTX.

1688-ALEXANDER POPE --1744.

]3Y A. ST. GEORGE ICHÂUDSON.

With -regard te the question whether Pope wvas
a poot or not, Dr. Johnson ini his "Lives of the
Poets," lias firnly established the fact that Pope
was a poet; and we ourselves can plainly see that a
mani, who wrote so mucli and so variously as he,
and whose works are new read by everycîxe, must
surely have possesscd the qualities of a poet.

As sucli le came into popularity while quite
young and I may say a inere boy, for lie wrote his
Laaons ode on Solitude while only twelve years of
age; and when sixteen lie wrote his, Pastorals,
wýhich by their simplicity, softness, and smootx-
ness of verse, gained for hini considerable praise
ana famne. Thougli Pope received no College
trainixg, nor eutered auy Ujniversity, yet stili the
knowledge, whicli ho acquired and possessed by
his careful study of books, histories and. eadig,
fülly enabled. him. to perform. the duties of a Poet.
Re uuderteok the stupendous task of translating
liomer's Iliad, by no nieans an easy one for aily
other than a poet. In the comparison betwceeu

evenings, 1 jarred the lieuse one evening, and Pope and DJryden, we find that the latter wrote for
counted tiventy-three w'asps, ivho sallied out te the most part throntgh necessity, wliercas Pope

quently backing ixîto the oeils, as thoug(:li tryîng
their capacity by her body. Tliree ceIls thus
built, the only ones I liad au opportunity of ob-
serving, as the other steries of the lieuse cut off
the liglit from, the interior s0 mucli, as te obscure
the methods of -work. Tlie neit step ini house
keeping was te deposit an egg ini each sheil. This
oeil building occupied one day. As the ambition
of a mother wýasp is to have a large family, she
next commenced a second story to lier lieuse, by
cemmencing at the base of tlie first story, neartlie
wood, and after four days labor, formed another
story of paper, en-veloping the first story, at a dis-
tance of about thrce-sixteeinths of au inc from. it.
lier next work -ývas; te cnt away the paper
of the first story, parallel with the top of the
first tier of colIs, leavîng narrow connections of the
paper walls, te hld the first story together. A
second tier of oeils was thon built, fastened te the
outer edges of the first tier for support. This
second tier of oeils was five in number, a small
space being left between the first and second tiers
of cella, for circulation of air, evideutly. After this,
the work of building a third story iii the same
nianner as the others. was commenced, but pro-
ceeded slowly, as the eggs were by this tixue hatcli
ed into, white footless grubs, wliese appetites kept
the niuther a portion of lier time f oragingr for
lioney and pollen, and the juice of ripe fruits, the
food alike of adult and baby paper wvasps. In
ubout a mntl from the commencement of the
house the three first laid eggs lied passed through
alI the stages of egg, larva and pupa, ard emerged
full fiedged worker wasps, smailer than. their mao-
ther, and who at once procecded to assist in the
lieuse-building, whicli by this tixue had advanced
te the fourth story, ecd story with its lier of oeils
and different stages of egg, larva aud pupa. At
the present time the lieuse lias a diameter of about
three inclies, and as the tenants are a]lways at home
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says that ho wrote for Ilig own amusement to pass
away time as it werc'; and thus unilike Dryden hie
had no family to support or any cause that urged
him to write, such as led Dryden to write hur-
riedly without taking time to examine his pieces
after hie had written themn, s0 as to correct aiiy or-
rors. Pope on the other hand wrote carefiully and
not ini haste, as hie would stop and examine evory
lino which ho composed as lie went along and thon
review afterwards. On one orcasio, hoe revisod a
piece "Iwice over a second time." Ho would always
try to embellisli his writings with reflned words
and expressions, and his linos ail have a finish to
thora which renders thora pleasant to read. Thougli
the- mattor ho xîot good, yct the formn in which it is
expressed and the smoothness of the numnhers, and
the versification iin somo cases, complutely ovez-
balance auy fault which may be detected in the
inatter.

The "Rape of the Lock," which. Addison cails a
"delicioui litile tln"shows Popc's geiu as a
poet iii a groat degree. In this mock-horoio poem.
we find ncw and original beings that were un-
known before; and the author herm makes use of
some of the sixnplest thinge in nature as the means
of playing soine important part iii the ipoemn, such
as a pair of scissors or a pincli of snuff.

Pope's essay on Oritîcism is regarded as the
noblest and bcst of his compositions. Ris Essay
on Mais is writteu in four opisties to Hlenry St.
Johni, Lord Blolingbroke, on 'human life and man-
uers,' aboundiing in such phrases and expressions
as are ilow daily made use of in the home circle.
It also contaîns many useful and instructive max-
is and metaphors. We, notice that Pope chose

poetry and ci-en rhyme rather than prose, and as
ho says for two rEasoiis: the one will appear ob-
vious, that principals, inaxîras, and prccepts so
~written, both strike the reader more forcibly, and
are maore easily retained by him, afteTwards; the
other may semi odd, but it is truc; hie found that
ho could express them, more shortly that way than
iu prose itself.

-A wi's a feather, and a claief a rod,
An linest naui'tiih si,'blest wvork or God."

?ope's Moral Essays seem to mie to ho au exten-
sion. of or sequel as it were to the Essay on Man.

0f hie translation of the Iliad of which I have
already made mention, 1 velituro not to say too
much; the task of trausslating so great a master-
piece i8 in itself praiseworthy; aud more, Pope has
tranislated it in poetry and with rhymc, to which
there is such a finish and smoothness that it is a.

source of pleasure to read soine parts of it, which
pleasure you may fil to get froir. the original.
And besides this, the valuable notes whick accora-
paniy it are carefully preparod and show the great
know]odge which lie acquired froin varions
sources. Can theoe bo aily re-ason for his not caou-
in- his life 'oiw 1oi.g disease,' whila doin- so noble
and grand a work as this! Pope was by no moans
impotent as a satirist, as mnay ho sex from. his sa-
tire on Addison whioch shows his power is such to
a great extent, wherein he cails iran a timorous
foc, and a suspicjous friend.

Pop&s imitations of the poems of Horace, which
hoe publishied botwoen 1730 and 1740, seema to
have been i is favourite amusement, for hoe carried
this kind of composition further than wny other
poet. On May 13th, 1744, Pope ended his life so
placidly that the attendants did not know the
exact time of his expiration. lie was buried at
Twickenhamn, niear his fathor and mother, where a
monument bas heen crected to him by his coin-
mentator, the ]3ishop of Gloucester.

BlUYOL2NO.

One night, not long ago, tempted by the beauty
of the evenîng, and thinkin- to combine business
with pleasure, 1 startod out for a short ride on the
bicycle. I had not proceeded far bhefore I met
about eight bicyclists on their way to the Mahog-
any Road. They very kindly extended to me ail
invitation to accompany thera on their journey,
but, as my business would ii9t allow of my going
their way, I had to tender them. my regrets. I was
sorry the nlext day I did not go with thom, for per-
haps it would have saved me one mishap. This
was the way of it. Aftor fiuishing my errand, I
started for home. Although it was dark, still I
thought 1 was snfficiently acquainted with the
road to keep ont of ail danger. But alas! I dlid
not take into cousideration the deal end sonie
teamster had dropped by the way. Sitting well
forward, and going at fMal speed, I struck the
stick and without looking to sco, where 1
was going, suddeinly sprung, forward and found
myself kissing mother earth. But I did not stay
there long. Oliuging to the handle like a drown-
ing man clings to a straw, I was carried over the
second time. This time I saw stars. As I lay
there thinking, I heard three girls giggling, and,
being of a bashful nature, I started for home as
fast as a game leg, bleeding nose, and broken
bicycle, wouldI permit me. F. S. S.
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JOHN DRYDEN, 1631-1700.

tyrdoîn did Stepheii graco." These portraits are
drawn by D. iii his flrst part of .Ab. and Ach. but
iii the second part, whchwas wNritten by Tait,
,%ith the exception of a fcw hundrcd linoes wlîerein
D. ifiself satirizes his euemies to a greator degree
tlîau in the first part. liere lie rails at Settie and
Shadwell, axîd at the portrait of Settie under the
pseudonym of Doeg. D. thiiuks that hoe had. donc
his best wheil lie thus speaks of lîim "Doeg,
%vithout kniowiîîg how or why, made a bluiidering-
k'ind of molody, free from ail rneaing, whether
g-ood or bad, and i one word hevoically i-ad;"

This illustrions poet may bc vonsidercd as a sef Ag Yn "Sa hoj bhlgdwo oe
satirist, lyric, poet, dramnatist and traiisiator, and a, ouCi ree " ToghD a airzdxa

prose writer. As a satirist ho is best klo wn, espte a111d i rions V ays still D lid was fre d migor-

cially by lis memiorablo poern .Absalom and .Achi- ans fo roe thas tilor l li s ay and i*

tophel, which wras writteil against the Whi party c ~~tefrhronh ostcbte
or the faction thoni opposed to Ring Charles 11,
whose side Dryden hixuseif, being a Tory would adate hogt0o rden h eie fet

niaturally favour. In this satire Drydel hias uilited pant poxgtauc.l this poorstrath o ti' r nocd~esh
history witl. politics, so that a good knovledge, as parint rt withd al thei olras of tIli pIltur nores
the naine shows, would bc requirod of Bible his- riyrqidawhnosyso'h,'ivv

lîjell that is ilot fool is rognie."' And "The inidWiie
tor alo t throu'îl nnt.rtanit.It vas110laid hier hand on his thick skull, with this pro-

more thau. natural that D. should tura satirist by phetic, blessing, bo thon Pull." Thns we set, the
reasonl of the contentions aniong the difierent sects poZDopiea ).Jono a~ cioyo

of church parties, state and society. This poem enflsuire and artful delineation of chara-ter. As thie
was first priinted without his naine, yet it wvas re* chief fcature of Miltoîî's wvritiingls was sublirnity,
ceived with enthusiasm. on accomit of being relat- 1 lui Drydeii's that of vigor is xnost comnmon. It
c-d to political inatters. The principal characters wslo ilDyo vsfryyaso g
are those af the Eanl of Shaftesbury, Duke af Buck- 0vsnttl rdnwa i'yyasa g

inglain, Sir Titus Oates, Eikaniali Settie and Sliad- thiat hie discovered wlierciiu his streng th lay,
0el vwoaesaiiizudrtc epciv :~ ini criticisin and this satire Abs. and Ach. H1e

wel, wo ae stir7edundr te rspetiv naeslias býýei called the fiathor or B iilish Criticisini.
of Achitophel, Tini, Corah, Doeg and O. "Of te fP.spola pwr vstorao
these the false Achitophel's first, a naine to ail suc- versçý Althougli iany linoes of this poein are ixx-
ceeding ages curst; in fripildship faise, implacable
in hiate, iesolveil to rill or ruin the state." Mlg~n mrpr eslltelcniuns

The portraits ofthese mon asdrawn by D., are wid tc> h the a armelf buit irt c attribut-h h

sevore -and sharp; aid as Ach. was the leader or dtthmalisefbtteagiiwihle

chief of thc Whig party, so hle D. lias favoured ____________

him with tIe first place amoxîg these portraits. With
regard to the character of Absalomn, some think it M,,rHI,, (?.Ci'E

is too favourably drawu, and such is my opinion ~TEAIS
-,wheni I rofleet on that of .Ach., and some of the
foilowig, amoug whora iii first rank did Tixuni Diffoent studies havo di1l'erent uses; soxue, as
stand, a mail (says hoe) so various that hoe seemed to mathexuatics, strcngthpii tIe reasoniing powers;
bo, "Not one but all xnankind's epitomo." some, as classies, cultivate t.he faste; while others,

11ere D. throws out a dant tixat cannot otherwiso as sc.i-ilce, strengtheil the observiingpowers. This
than strike the mark. Titus Oates is here dnly iuay ho seeni to bo the case from tIc following fact,
satirized by P. Nwhei hoe says of him: IIYet Cama that those who study xuathematics must use their
thon shait froin oblivion pass, crect thyseif thon reasoiugi powers to the utinost, while those who
monument af brass." And again, "Whoover asked stndy science. oni the other hand, must nlot so much
the xvitnesses high grade, whoso oath with mar- use tlîoir reasoning powers as thecir obsemving ones.
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Mathemnatice is therefore among those êtudies
-%hlieh strengthen the reasoingi powei-rs. For who
eauî work out one of the problerne iii the higlior
inathematies wvithout bringiug- ail their thonghits
to bear Gou that onîe suibjeet ? Or what manl would
sit down and expeot, wvith aimy degreeo f sucVess,
to work out a difficuit exaxnpie %hile lis thoughits
were on sometlingý eise' This subjctis
prepares the, miid to renson on practieal niatters,

sit gives you a clear inisight into such studios as
Natn-ral Philosophy. Qie -%hlo studios this
subject is caroful not to accept as facts those
thinge whiehi cannot be provod, audl i8 th(oreforo
careful aise about accepting new theories tili lie
fmnids what proof viii bo broughit forward iin their
favor. It aiso modifies au imprlsive niature and
unakes one0 less apt to grivo %Vaty to violen.t passionis,

as it ehs the person to thilk before ho arts or
miakes a statement. This study le of practical
use lu ail sciences as Astronoiny, Chemistry and
Eninieering,; it may evoni hc safeiy said that the
study of those soiences could ilot be carried on
Nvithout a previous knowledge of Mathomnatics. It
assists us aiso te argue clcarly, for whiat argument
is stroniger or more cicar thaii that which aftcr
runiiiigi up the points, gives a cl.ear result as two
and two unake four. This is iiot the only way in
wliicI this study holps us in carrying- on our argu-
ment, for iii its pursuit our reasoniing powors are
ail the tirue active anîd it may eveil bo said that
the study of mathenratics coiisiste largely of' a
s -ieuce of' -argumnits. A Mathematician ie thiere-
foie careful, not to argue unl ess he eau bring strong
proofs forward iu favor of his subjeet. In coudai-
sion it migît hc said that mathematie je the most
satisthvtory of ail sn1bjcets, for -not oniy is it of'
1)raoetit-al and almnost daily use, but the conclusions
drawn from, mathemnatical. proofs admit of nuo dif-
ferece of opinion. It has therefore ben said that
nuathounatics le an exaot science. J. H1. W.

Lee B. Read. lately a Gramnuar School student, is
iu the office of Messrs. R. A. & JT. Stewart.

George Troop. fos -.erly of the Graumnar School,
is studying Chemistry with W. F. liest, Esq.

William Barbour, a former Gramuuar School
student, ie in Mr. R. P. MoGivern's coal office.

Lucius Hialey, late of tlie Gramunar Scimool, is lu
the office of' Win. Davidson, Esq., Water Street.

liarry Lordly, a, former Granimar School student,
le ini the offiLe of Messrs. Dun, Wimnan & Co., in
thue City.

Fred. Doarboriu, a former studont of our Solhool,
ie in the establishiment of Dearbora & Co., Prince
Wm. Street.

W. Il. Steeves, a Grammar Srhool student, spent
a portion of the suunmer's vacation with, friends in
Frederictoii, N. B3.

Fred. Cruikshank, forunerly of thte G-ramunar
Schooi, le in the Dru- store of R. D. M'%Arthur,
Esq., Charlotte St.

Samuel Ilawkcr, a former student of the Gram-
Mnar School, is iii thc Driug store of Messrs. I{awker,
Prince Win. Street.

James Keator, formerly of the Grammar School,
is collocting clerk iu the Blank of New Brunswick,
Prince William St.

William Watters. formerb'r of the Grammnar
Sehool, ie in the office of the Standard 011 Comi-
pany, Prince William St.

Frank V. *Watters, a former strident of the
Granumar Seheol, is lu the Hardware store of W.
Hl. Thorne & Cu, Prince Wm. Street.

J. Huiiter White, late of the Grammar Sohool,
speuit the sumrmer vacation in visiting various
points of interest on the St. John River.

Fred Hartiey, lately a Gramunar School student,
is at prt'scut aittoniding the l3aptist Acadeuy ln
this City. We uudçerstantid that, Mr. Hartley pur-
poses entering the Miinistry, and wish him mumd
suecess lu his calling.

George ]3erryman, lately a scholar of the Grami-
mnar Sehool, intends, wve bolieve, to start for Ger-
many iu a few weeks, whcre ho wifl continue his
studios. Ho will bo accompanicd by brother,
Lawrence Berryrnan.

EXOHANGES.

Our usutil number of exchanges have corne duly
to hand. We regret to loaril that the publication
of the .Pliiolmatlw.ai Review ie to be discontiniued.
This papor bas always been one of our most iiute-

ret e xchanges, anxd will bc greatly missed from

the editorial sauctum.
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CRICKET MATCH.

A gaine of cricket was played a short time tige,
between the Granimar Sohool Club and at picked
elevcn, which resulted ini a victory for the former.
The foflowing is the score:

GRAMMAR SCIIOOL ELEVEN.
First Innilng.

J. Henry, b Lindsay................. ........... ...... 0
Il. Cross, do . .............. ............. ....... 0
Il. Hlamilton, (Io................................. ... 2
P. Jones, b h1all ...................................... 6
C, Skinner, b Lindsay............ . ............. ..... O
S. Skinner, du ............ .... .... .. ........... O0
O. Watson, c Troop, b Lindsay........ ......... ........ O0
B. Johnson, c Scely, do ....... ........ ....... .... i1
J. Pattison, e Cr-uikshank, do ...................... .... O0
Shlorwood Skinner, not out ................ .......... 4
J. Milligan, e Troop, b Hal................. ........... 4

17
Extras .................... ............ 90

Total ... ............................. 20

8ùOfcln Innisig.

P. Joncs, s Scely, b DoVobr ......... .... ............ 28
Sherwod Skinner, run out................. ... ........ 9
H. Hlamilton, nu>n out ............ ................... 26
C. Skinner, b Lindsay ................................ 8
S. Skinner, flot out................... ................ 10
O. Watson, flot out............................ ........ 3

Ertras........................... ...... 3

92
26

GrandTotal .. ...... .................. us

PICKED ELEVEN.
Firat Iniiing.

A. Lindsay, c Milligan, b Watson .................... ... O0
A. DoVeber, do . ....... .......... ....... O0
F. Campbell, b 0. Skinner .. ........... ............... O0
O. Sharp, c Pattison, b V2. Skinner ................ ... ... 4
W. Wattors. c Johnson, b Watson........................ 2
P. Hall. c Skinner, do ........................ ... 2
I. Cruikshank, c Johnson. do...............

1. Trop.b Watson............ ....... .......... O
W aror cý Cross, b S;kinncr ......... ............ ... O0

O Secly, b Slutter ............................... ..... 0
IL. Watîon, not ont ........................... ........ O0

8
Extrit... ....... .................... .

To.. .......... ........ ............. 9

Scondi Iunng.
P. Campbell, c S. Skinner, b Watson ..............
.A. DeVeber, c Watson, b C. Skinne.r.............1
IL. Cruikshanik, run out .................... ... ........ 22
.A. Lindsay, b C. Skinner .............. ....... ....... O0
0. Secly, b I. Hlamilton .................... .......... O0
«. Troop, do. do ................................... i1
W. wattcirs, ritn out ............................... ;...i1
0. Sharp, c Sherwood Skinner, b C. Skinner............... *
Y. Hall c; Joncs, 1) H. Hlamilton ......................... O0
'W. Barhour, c Shorwood Skinner, b C. Skinner ............ 2
1L. Watson, net out................. 2

45
Extral;...................... ....... ... i
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OB1JJ-O21 DRA WJNG.

aMlrI)(oI1itg in cIay aind Dccova~tive PainLUng.ýa

CRAYON PORTRAITS A SPEMCAUMY

STUDIJO : ... Domville Building,

Fliz50 cz1ýTS. PO3TAQU FIaF.&i..

Thte issue of this journal is limited. PaymentLstrictlybii
adv:.iice.

Our- publication is Pcarly ceitirely subscribeil for. thorefore
thoso desirous of having a copy should iat on:ce sei li uc 1-oi
P. 0. address, and take caro that it is accurnpanhxîe by tif 1 y

cents.

E. & T. CRAWFORD,
DEALERS IN THIE

Domestio,
HOUSEHOLD and ROYAL A,

14 CIARLOT1'E S'I, ST. JOHN, N. B.
D»-Swing Machines -f -.il kiiîds Rtepaireà, and Old MachIines

ta kpu il) part paymnent fbr new oncs.

JAMESH. FRINX,

Veterin.ary surgoon,
OFFICE:

100 UNION STREET,
Grand total.................... .... rIlemidLence 2a CaxJ.eto=. Street-



SOHSOOL BOOZ$ !
Copy Biooks, Siates, Penc'lls,

Pens, Imie,

AND-

ALL SCILOOL REQIIISITES
At IRegular Prices.

Anmy 111uuks siot in Stock ordered at short notice, with-
out extra charge.

WEEKS & POWERS,
(SUCKSOIt8 TO J. X~. IIOP»PEI.)

Printers and Publishers,
99 GERMAIN STREET,

Opp. Triaity Chnrh, - - Saint Zohn, K. B.

Saint Johnl Bulless Uolfrge.
ODD-FELLOWS' HALL,

'AIN'r JOHN. . - N. B.

WC~ give as ilta commercial course as :uy 13msilmmc.4
col le-C ili Canlada or tho United Staites.

SPECIALTES:

BANKI1 N(G,
B3USIN ESS CORRESPONDENCE.

BýUSIN'ESSq CUSTOMfS,
COMMERCIAL TjAIV,

,'L-'GIAPIIY,
S1OlrT ]IAND,

TYPE WRITINGT.

Stu(Imtsi mai enter nt any time. No Vacation.

49. KERR,
Principal.

PRI E-& SnHAW-t

Carniages and Sleighs,
MAIN STAEET, - - PORTLAND, N. B.

Opposite Douglas Road,

CHILDREN'S BOYS' AND YOIiITRS'

À

slJTi rr".s
Just opoliod 111 the ftbove

~PCIAL Li
-OF-

New Shapes_!0 Stylich Colorsi
Also ini stocic a vcry large imsortmenL of

CIIILD11EN'S BOYS' & TOURIIS

OVERCOAT8
In Light, Mediu& Heavv Xaires.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.

WOLjLESTOOK GZTE



WOIJLESTOOK GAZETTE.

JOHN ALRUGRM

C o

Et D. JEWETT & 00.,

Î)i-4eEMERSON & FISHER,

-AND)-9tv , 41à ge, p1ite

AND GRATrES.

TiJ I JSLE EJfouse Furnishing Hardware,
Agqents Steam, Ilitg -Dh -1,01,. 0F EVEItY I)EýClIPTION.

75 MINCW WM. STZT ST, JCZ91 , D .
WALKER'S WHA RF,

SAINi-T JOI-I,-N B.1 T. McAvity & bons,

~ <I ¶ WEKVY &UND LIGII'] iAliJ)WMI.]ýe,

Builders.' and Engineers' Supplie%.

v *Ll 99! STORE AND OFFICE, 13 KING ST., - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SILYVIR AN1JY ELECTRO-PLATEDJ W.AEE. W.irc.hoties and I":ctory, 71 anil 73 Water Street.

FANCY GOODS. CU'TLERY, &%C.l

JEWELRY of ovcry dcscriptioî, àlanuf.ictitoc(l to sOîldcr.î

WAIVAFES atnd CLOCK Repired awd Bcegiilatcd.

All kinds of Silver Plating and Galdîng dono on tho promises.~ ~ .~ IOR
Rý-84 PRINCE W .STREET,,

il r1it ~JOli N, 1-3 SAINT JOHN, - - - N. B.

1. & f. BIJR PE E & 0 0.,
Impoi tei sand Dealers in

-AND)-

HEANVY HARDWARE,

5 to Il DOCK ST.-IREKFj:P

SAINT JOh1N, - N. B.

Fe-
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